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Müll »JllH Uic Illlicinnc : VB*ue t*ie guurnntee whi«h the not [xolsonous but iweful ereeture». 
ITiuli niv UlUolUIIO i<*r*t/)rv aft'nrds für th<; inom-ys en You can Iw <juick to anger, tliough, Hunters! Trappers!done hin business thoroughly, the 

old vornan will» a searpd, bandaged 
arm, hobbled home. The jxiison 
of her Houl, however, was not burnt 
out. 
to u n
ly; “leaveit to me." Pule as death 
Agnes retumed to the house.

The priest, 
was anonyme 
seif secluded. 
appear at al 
twelve he wt 
He poured o 
and begged t 
do as he plea 
was ready t 
couple of day 
wer. The b 
consoled the ] 
assured him o 
but advised I

■
8 my

| trust-ed to it for charitable purfxjses. I «jspecially you, the big long one.
The h allet was neeretly slipped How you frightened iny little pu- 

1 in every villag«; lioöw. And it sy the time it was after yoar tuil.
The priest had hardly h*ft Ihm was mul by the folk with an nvid Like a tiger, you Hew in its face, 

study wIimi the <1«>or to liis lx*d,- ity and assent, as if it were a pag<* so th.it froin very fright ittumbled 
room opened qiiictly and Uie.sitcri*- fron! th«« Gotqxt) or froin a prayer- over the wall, this is hardly be
tau enlfffd. Ile" examim d the Ixxik, and not räthev as the ealum corning a princeHs.” 
large envelojw. Within it he saw niating drivel fron» the pen of n To the gestures of her tlireatcn- 
the sealed Will. “I can do nothing | iftgraded and unser upuhujs scouii irig finger one of the emitures dar- 
witli tliat/' he grumbled. 'J'hen drei In proportiori as the pastor ted its head upward, but it settled 
he t<x>k up the other envelope “Ali* r /ime to Iw mist rusted, sympathy back as «piiekly under the soothing 
a Hundred Mark bill!" hechuckled, for the poor “assistant” grew among pressure of her hand. 
examining it for a while. Sud- the people, wlioin he obliged in Agnes was taking hei last swal-

low of milk, when the garden gute 
creaked and the voices of womep 
were heard. The sister of the 
priest, the teacher's inother and 
Mrs. Sparr entered. Greatly ex- 
eited they hurried up to the girl 
and nearly frightened her ojit of 
her wits. They stood faciflg her. 

are maiiy things still to iincover. “Agnes/’ said thv housekeeper, “we
must 8peak to you.”

The girl wished to reply, but the 
looks of the woinen unnerved her. 
As yet »he knew not hing of the 

1 ne little coq nette, Miss A., how - new» iterns against her Reverend 
“Jack, go up and let the growler ! ever, seems not spvcially concerned Uncle and against herseif, nor was 

out,” Agnes bude the sexton. just nlxnit it at all; on the contra ry, alle a wäre tliat Mrs. Sparr had in-
amuses geniously worked up her com- 

amorous rose- panions to the highest pitch of ex- 
citemvnt by showing thein the ar 

some tendier and in arranging ticles in question.
"All right, linde, and the girl meetings, for which oecosions she Mrs. Sparr frightened the one 

tvipped up the stairs and released knows adminibly to adorn her di woinan with the threat tliat her 
the yelping dog. , minutive person with fasdnnting soll, the teacher. would Iw dis-

missed: in the heart of the other, 
the priest'» sister. she enkindled 
suspicion, jpalousy, and an insane 
fear,all centeringmund her brother.

“Now teil um all,” the auht be- 
gan, "before imcle returns; who 

puted in ist ress of the house and the would have believed possible such

BV Ko.VHAI» Kl'KMMKl.
On NOV. Ist the FÜR SEASON opens again 

and everything poihts to a very profitable season 
for the trappers. All reports are that the Für 
Markets are well cleaned up and there is a big. 
demand for fürs.

So it’s up to you, Boys, 
to make a little Extra Money.
GET OUT AND HUSTLE, the bigger the bunch, 

so muöh more money you get!

f Coli/ * n ned) yfor tlie present say nothing 
6fe,” the aunt enjoined strict-

1

X. The Powern of Darkuenn 
Triumph

Tliat same night, a Company un- 
animous in its feil purpose met in 
a small Ixiekroom at the landlord’s.
As a matter of course the innkeeper 
and Jack Sparr were present; the 
urbanite stranger, who had been 
inucb in the village recently, ^lso. 
Malignant joy prevailed. “Thosc 
news iterns were verkable bomb»; 
»you’ll hardly find a man in the 
village to-day who is for the priest. 
The people are one in demanding 
that he leave.” It was decided 
that henceforth the anti-religious 
paper in which the articles against 
the priest had appeaved should Iw 
introduced infco the village.

Jack Sparr vol unteered to secure 
subscrilwrs. Latent night, the uv- 
banite left aecompanicd by Sparr, 
to wborn fuither instructions were 
to Iw given what next to do. “Be 
sure to Hatter the |Wop’e, always 
give them right; never contradict 
thein no matter how nonsensical 
what they aftirin, and all the while 
exploit afl the doings of the priest 
to the last detail. You are a geni- 
us,” he flattered the vain fcllow, 
“an agitntor of first dass. Ke6p on 
in this way and some day you may 
open ly defy the priest with the 
whole pavisli to back you.”

They ported. Onward, alone 
througli the night, tlie stranger 
inuttcred: “Things have progressed, 
and we have now a foofcing in Or
tingen. Our paper will have fifty 
subscribers more and in a shoit 
time our party will rule the roost.”

Jack Spaav, lowards the village 
bent, soliloquized in bis own way: 
“The priest must leave soon and 
he cannot take Agnes with him, 
that is settled. Left behind, she 
will be friendless and'alone. then 
I will coine, and will be good to 
her, and she will be mine. After 
that the stranger and liis paper 
may go to the deuce.”

It hapjiened that a few weeks t 
later, going to the sacristy ahead 
of bis accusfcomed time, the priest 
saw a stack of papers in a corner. 
which proved to tw hundreds of 
samples of tlie anti-religious leaflet. 
They were filled with a new in
stallment of lies and vituperations. 
The gist of this third attack on tlie 
priest was a statement openly madc 
that he must leave. “The parisli 
attends churcli no longer, it has 
lost confidence, and will be Pro- 
testantized unless a cliange is made 
soon.” No reason for all this was 
given. The Servers told the priest 
that Sparr had brought tlie papers. 
Wh$n con fron ted with the fact and 
with the implication tliat itVas he 
also who had scaltcred them the 
other times, bis answer was only 
a scornful laugh.

Next day was Chapter meeting. 
The Reverend Pastor brought to 
the CQuncil’s notice liis chartres 
against Sparr and asseited that for 
tlie reasons assigned he should be 
dismissed as assistant-saevistan. The 
priest’s motionf however, was voted 
down by a considerable majority. 
“The sexton-help has triumphed 
over the priest,“ Span- jubilated 
from house to house. “I
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name to find 
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apparently, 1 
the trouble.
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wept. “Nevi 
to see you a 
Quickly she 
fore the priei 
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Reverend L 
thousand tin 
done for me, 
But now I ii 
I beg you to 

“Agnes, g' 
< seif!” spoke 

“Not unt 
leave the ho 
she replied. 
enough to ff 
like thousan 
its hardship 
grace, L will 
no shame or 
I am afraid 
of poverty,
I will know 
for I’m gro\ 
this hour. ] 
speak to y< 
your permie 
sible, this v« 

“Come, A 
over calmly. 
to go V 

“By pref< 
the tavemei 
suddenly in 
and his peo 
and that I i 

His Reve 
the daring 
could he hei

denly, with gleaming eyes and al- every way.
terefl face, (|iiick as lightning, he A weck later, a weond m*ws itetn 
t<x>k the, bill end shoved it into the <»f tli«- kind nlxive. nppeared in the 
envelojH» with tlie testainent, which same leaflet. It said: (Jur last 
he then sealed. The now empty artiele cn-ated a Sensation in Ortin- 
sfjcond envelope lie placed lieside: geii; tin- [x-ople are glad that the 
the other, just as In- fouml it, then happenings’ at tlie rectory an* at 
noiselessly leaving, hr bxited into last Ixäiig publiely ventilated. There 
the room the dog, which was lying 
by tlie thresbold, clos<*d tlie fkx>r,1 Up to date tlie HumlredMark bill 
and with a mocking leer went down bas not lieen found. His Revcrencc 
and out, into the yanl. 'Die dog j in eonseijiiencv is grieving himself 
iinmediately Ix-gan to hark and almost to death; bis sister also, 
how h

N
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To all tliose trappers and bunters, who have been selling their 
fürs to me for the past tliree seasons, I don’t need to say where to 
bring their fürs, becausc they know that I try to treat everybody right, 
and give them all the für is worth.

To trappers, who have never sold to me, I will say, that if 
ask any of my old customers, they will teil you that PITZELat Hum
boldt gives you more money for your fürs, on 
can get if you »hip your fürs to tliose big houses across the line.

If you will have some fürs in a week or two and can’t bring th 
Ri-nd them by express or parcel post. I will pay the charges.

Give me a trial, and I am sure you will be satiefied. No shipmenfc 
Ux) big and none too small. Write for tags and prices.

1 you

■ the average, than youi

I ein,

I
-

Herman B. Pitzel, Humboldt Für Dealeras sin* was serving wine to the she js as peil as ever and 
"No, Agnes, you lx*tter go herseif exclianging 

yourself,“ quickly enjoined the j tinted billets-dunx with tlie hnnd-
Headquartei-H in old Shoe Repair shop, in back of Merchants Bank.

HIarlatt’s
©all Stone ZRebictne

Zlbdey^ka

■

After h little while tlie priest attruction. But let no one dure to 
said to the notary: ‘ Vou can save remonstrate with her, and woe to
me the sending of a bill; as trenn- i liiin who eviticizes her singulär l>e- 
uror of tlie Untholic Diasfioi'ii you havior even reniotely Ix fore the 
can credit me with a hundml murks, priest! Kor Ix* it known, tliat trim 
which 1 have received in trust for little Agnes is pvactieally midis- 
them and which I will Imiid over

V*
anb otljcr ZHebictnes, fjerbs anb Chemicals 

alroays itt Stocf.

not formet to see our IDall Qapett 
before buying elserotjere.

2Uso 3n^oor anb ©utboor paints, Darnist? etc.

tDrite to ns in (Englisl^ or (Serman. ITtail (Drbers promptly erecuteb.

:

fI
: fco you. I he money is ul ready j deciared favorite of the pastor, All | an ajfair in a priest’« house!

l*1**! *»y ! his is not to the edilication of th<- intimncy! you have disgraced
“With pleasuve, the notary as- j parisli and the people are asking 

sented. But when he came to hx»k | how long this is to continue.” 
for it, tlie envelope was empty.
Nowhere was there a trace of the j uted by tlie dozens in tlie houses, 
bill, The longer ho soiight, the | in tlie chmch und in tlie park

excit-cd tlie priest bceame. I Simday: a stack was left upon tlie 
“Did you perlmps put the bill in Innige of tlie priest’» garden, The 

'with the Will f tlie notary in- j unholy machinery of hell was work
ing feverishly.

An

' II:E
and the Rev. pastor; is this your 
gratitude ?”

This leiflet was likewise distvib- With dilated eyes Agnes1 listened, 
then she laugh cd out loudly. “But, 
aunt, for whom do you take me,” 
she interrupted, “do I look it? An 
ihtimaey 
cried trembling all over.

The priest’s sister lexiked at her 
for a moment with astonishment, 
then the teacher’s inother blurted

f! /
:: öetnto, Satt

©nly (Serman Druggist in St. peter’s dolony.
more ♦ K

no, no, no, never!” she

q ui red.
"No irnpossibW," the priest re--

7. A Puir of Kumged Vipernplied; "1 sealed tlie testainent und

$ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! \
* Uct us explain, wby these three outstanding qualities pro- ♦ 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the

/I placed it in tlie envelope in view It was fovenoon. The Rev. Pns- 
of all of you: whereas I t<x>k out ! tor. as was liis monthly custom, had 
flie Hundred-Mark bill only after ■ departed early for his inission to 
you had gone Ixdow." Amid this | say Muss. Agnes, who had been 
«excitemeiit and euufitrion, it is working liard in the garden, 
readily seen how it happened tliat vusting a moment close by the wall, 
he forgot to open the first envelope.! in the shade of 

“Mas no one Imh*ii in tlie nxim ?' tree. She

out: “Agnes, did my son ever hand 
you a rose-tinted 1 etter?”

Purpling over, tlie maiden stood 
for a moment dismayed—the poein 
came to her mind: it would be im- 
possible to explain it to tlie women. 
A minute after she replied: “Dear 
friend, for («od’s sake, don’t you 
lxJieve what 1 said a moment ago?”

“I ask you,’’ prolx»d the aunt, 
what trutlf is thercabout tlie 1 etter.“

Agnes was alxmt to speak, but 
noticing the gleaming, feline eyes 
of the vornan Sparr, she hesitated: 
“I will teil it all to Reverend Uncle; 
he will exculpate me.“ The old 
'vornan now came up approaching 
Agnes, who instinctively retreated 
to the very wall, and bawled: “Of 
course, it is necessary to lie to His 
Reve re nee again, for he is quite in 
your power, you beggarly witch! 
However, it ende today; yöu must 
get out!”

Hooting and shouting, she furi- 
ously struck out her arm against 
the girl; but suddenly with a ring
ing, soul-piercing cry the hag fall 
back, for at that very moment, the 
larger of the vipers enraged, shot 
fovth with lightning speed and 
coiling alxiut her arm, bit her vici- 
ously in the hand. With hateful 
screams she rolled on the ground 
until the reptile had loosed its hold 
and disappeared among the stones.

In the meantime, while Agnes 
was relating to her aunt the inno- 
cent affair of the rose-tinted letter, 
the other woman ran to call the 
village surgeon. He was out, so 
the blacksuiith was summoned. 
Notwithstanding Agnes’ assertion 
that the vipers bite is non-poison- 
ous, he, perhaps to add to his pre- 
stige. ordered that the wounds be 
cauterized with a red-hot iron to

.

:i ♦
I ;; MELOTONE t

♦ ^ ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most X
♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly were lost, ♦
♦ are now made audible by tlie sounding chamber, which is con-1 ♦
♦ structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 
t is able to play all kinds of Records Iß ETTER than other ♦
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only one *
♦ XVestern Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead A
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability,
X an^ i°w price, it is nowr exq^lled by none. It öftere tlie largest ♦

selection of Records in XV estern Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ♦
♦ ^11 Instruments are guaranteed, and you get your money back J
$ if not everything is as represented. J

j M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT

an ovev-branching 
was leisurely »ipping 

cold milk from a bowl; this1 tlie notary vvntured to ask. "None 
but Agnes,” alt-hough unwittingly 

yit? thought of Jack Sparr. Agnes 
was ealled; she saw nothing, in 
fact, she had not beeil in tlie

wasV:
her lunch. A nistling was heard 
behind her, and she observed a 
vigomus yi|x*r Corning out slowly 
from a cleft in tlie tufa; noar-by a 
second Hat head appvaied, winding 
sluggishly toward tlie place where 
tlie girl sat. Agnes looked and 
lauglied at tlie reptiles but did not 
move a sU*|l

V

■

iat all. Kinally, tlie sextoii-assistant. 
was questioned. Not satistied with 
proving that he lind lieen all tlie 
while in the yard, he denuvnded 
that he he searched; lie etirptied 
his piK'kets, took oft* his shoes, and 
swore

"4 "Yuu Imvo «Hielt tlie milk,
liy all tliat« linly In- Imil I doulit, you epicuve«!“ She poured 

stolen nothing. The iiioney had ] a little of the fluid into cUp-sherds 
disappeared and could mit he fouml. and fcarlesaly »et them liefore the 

“Umlev the ehrumstauco«, dear x Iper« n« you wntild «erve tpilk to 
notary." «aid the priest in hi» irrem a eat. Not long and the reptiles 
diletntna. I can give voll nothing, j were lapping their amhrosia. Thun 

have not »nother humlred just coiling themselvea up for «leep, the 
now at hand. Of course, 1 am re-

no
■i

Land and Farms!.

head in tin* middle, they sunbathed 
the copinö, from which in colorsjxmsihlc for the money; that must 

satisfy you they could hardly bc-distinguished. 
XV»th malignant pleasure Sparr At times, on«? and then the other 

overheurd the last words.
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be gold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

si
would raisc it« head and peer tixed-

, hight day« after. one of the most i\ nt tho girl. 
vieiott« leatlets of tlie (’apital spoke iorwardne«

girl.
"\ on surely have it-nice," Agnes

ahmt ipiestioimhle things happen- ■ hahhled with the creatures: “ 
ing in the pafsotiage of Ortingen. | sleep tili the 
A humlred murks which the

> .;i
von

“Well, Aj 
to keep yot 
going. Bu 
leaving ao a 
ns for the 
ahortly let 
low np you

“A thouH 
good Bevei 
the room.

“Ood hai 
aaid the pr 
dear. In 
sible. and / 
The grace i 
give 
good even

sun is high up. then 
priest! enjoy a breakfast of milk, pay 

had mgiived for charitable purpusea | thing for teilt, heat and light, and 
had lieen stolen, Imt iusfead of ex-

■-.1
' no- ani now

more tirmly tixed than ever in roy 
Position and I hope the priest willWork at nothing all day, for you 

allow the mice t«> run intoamining the inmates of the pni*son- 
age, lie accusvd of t lieft and sub- 
jeefceti to a humiliating personal 
examinatüvi lx*fore a evowd of ap- 
proved lx>on com panions, a young 
man wholly innocent, who enjoys 
the lx?st of reputation and is uni
versal ly liked, as a matter of course 
tlie innoceucc of the youth was 
fully established. The |»arish is 
in revolfc at the occurrence and in 
view of what has happened is' ask
ing and would like tu know the

your
very mouth. X’es, ycs, just look 
at me; it is true. Maybe you are 
a fairy prince and princess, I beg 
pardon then for having spoken to 
you: in tliat case you must in vite 
me to your palace and show me all 
its glory.”

soon go.
Naturally, the victory over the 

priest, “of a free people who will 
no longer be ridden,“ appeared with 
glaring misrepresentations in the 
next issue of the little rabid sheet. 
Once again allusion was made to 
the vaniahed Handred-Mark bill, 
for the loss of which the poor, 
honest, quiet, populär assiatant was 
suspected, whereas theMamsel 
tinues as before the sole m ist ress

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us : l) We use for the prescription exactly what 
the doctor prescribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
f resh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded; 
3) XVe are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST

i

i Then with a mock-bow she con-
tinued: And don t forget it was I pi-event the poison from spreading. 
who saved your life and gtxxi name A little later doleful yella long and 
more than once. How often have continued came from th<? smithy 
I explained to people that you

I
con-

HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
SrnnaU. Am STATIONENup tho street; the smith having of the parsonage.Mv* Are
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